
GARNETT v. UARNETT.

extent of the $420.73 awarded by the Master, who was, therefore,

riglit ini his finding. Appeal dismissed. Judgment for the plain-

tiffs for the amount found due by the Master with costs of rejerence

and of this appea!. H1. E. Rlose, K.C., for the defendants. Gray-

son Smith, for the plaintiffs.

GARNETT v. GÂRNETT-CLUTE, J.-MnY 31.

Payment--Dispute as Io Fact-Action againmt Executrix.]-

Action to recover fromn the executrix of the plaintiff's deceased

brother, William 11. Garnett, the czum of $355 and interest. The

plaintif! and the deceaped had dealt together in cattie, and the

plaintif! a'leged that he had paid the deceased $355 in the ex-

pectation that a certain cheque for $710, given to the plaintif! by

a customer of the two, would be paid, whereas in fact it was not

paid. The whole ques3tion was whether or not the plaintiff did

in fact pay over the $355 to the deceaFed. Upon the whole evidence

the plaintif! failed to satisfy the learned Judge that the amount

was in fact paid. Action dismissed with costs. A. E. Watts,

K.C., for the plaintif!. W. T. Ilenderson, for the defendant.

ExRTv HIENDERsoN ROLRR BEARINO CO.-MASTER IN CHAM-

I3ERS-JUNE 1.

euimmary Judgment-Rule 603-Lease-Uompany-Directors
-wE top pe.-Motion by the plaintif! for summary judgment

uinder IThIe 603 in an action for rent under a leace. The only

diefence alleged was that the 'eaFe was not approi'ed of or execluted

iind(er the instructions of the board of directors of the <lfendant

enlpany. lu reply to this it was shewn that tIis lease wasn in,

questdion in an action for the first year's rent. 1ii ti1i theltlc-,

ruenIt of defence denied execution by the coînýparny. Thie aion01

caine on for trial, and by consent judgxnent waq gve for- tIc(

plaintif!. The plaintiff alro exhibited a 'etter wvritteni Iv the de-

fendant company's solicitor to the plaiintiff's solicitors Rulforising

thoe plaintif! to endeavour to leaFe the premiSes in question. TIe


